?恥 止ノ
Notice of Foreclosure Sale
("Deed of Trust"):

23171U6‑8 P‖ 3129

Dated:

June 18,2009

Grantor:

GUADALUPE YBARRA

COU‖ TYCLEttilLlii{It・ :3==:

3Y OEPUTY

tノ

rL力 多

Trustee:

Joshua Hamby

Lender:

CHUCK ROSENBAUM

Recorded in:

volume 1200, page 54g of the official pubric
Records of Howard
County, Texas.

Legal Description:

Being the South Follfour feet (sr44')
of the North one hundred
feet (N/100') of the NE/4 of Bl*t
No. rnirty-Seven (37), corege
Heights, to the city of Big Sprint,
Howard
Texas,
according to the map or prat of rectra
i"n orfice of the cr.irtv crerk
ofHoward County, Texas

C";;t;

Secures:

fl9Tissov ("Note').

in the originar principal

amount

of
$25,000.00, executed by GUADerSpr yBARRA
(,,Borrower,,)
and payable to the order of Lender
Foreclosure Sale:
Date:

Tuesday, September 5, 2017

Time:

The sale of the property will be held between
the
A'M' and 4:00 p.M- local time; the earliest timehours of 10:00
at which the

Foreclosure Sale wilr begin
hours thereafter.
Place:

Terms of

is r6:00a.m. and not rater than three

The North entrance of the Howard county
courthouse, 300 s.
Main, Big Spring, Texas.

sale:

The Foreclosure Sale will be conducted as public
a
auction and the
Property wilr be sold to the highest bidder'for
cash, excep,

.HUCK R.SENBAUM's bid may be by credit'uguinrt ,rrut
tt.

indebtedness secured by the lien of the
Deed of Trust.

Default has o-ccu-rred in the

p"t3lT.e

of

the obligations of the Deed of rrust. Because
of that default, CHUCK RosENbAUM, the owner
*i nota., of the Noie, has requested

Trustee to sell the property.

The Deed of Trust may encumber both real
and personal property. Formal notice is
hereby given of GHUCK ROSENBAUM',
.i.",]o, ['proc"ed against and sell both the real
property and any personar property described
in the Deed of Trust in accordance with cHUCK
ROSENBAUM's rights and rernedles under the
o""a-oi r*st and section 9.604(a)of the Texas
Business and Commerce Code.
Therefore, notice is given that on and at
the Date, Time, and place for the Foreclosure
Sale described above, Trustee wiil sell the
accordance with the Terms of Sale
described above, the Deed of Trust, and
appticable"ieias'taw.

p;d";;;

If CHUCK ROSENBAUM passes the Foreclosure sale, notice
of the date of any
rescheduled foreclosure sare will be reposted
in
accordance with the posting and
filing requirements of the Deed of Trust and th.
code.

."J;l"d
i;;;;;perty

The Forecrosure sale. will, be made expressry
subject to any title matters set forth in the
Deed of
but prospective bidders are 'r"n,rrafi iir.t by
,Trust,
law the Foreclosure Sale will
necessarily be made subject to all prior
oi."-.a
affecting ri"-p."p*v, ii-u,,v, ," ,r,"
-utt"..
extent that thev rernain in force and effe"t
u"d h;;;ii-een subordinated to the Deed
of rrust.
For the avoidance of doubt, the Foreclosure
S"f.
*fi'""t ,
-*aro.
p*i"-,"*,a fr om the r i
;;;
ii;1"J.:T:;rr'Al T;
"i
.HUCK R.SENBAUM.
prospective
",
r;;;srv
uppr"uur"
property records to determine the nature
".c"d
and extent ofsuch matters,

l::l tl"l.J

ffil #":il

bidr; ;;'

;-;;i"rJ",iJ

ifany.

Pursuant to section 5l.009.ofthe Texas prope(y
code, the property will be sold ,,AS IS,,,
without any expressed or impried *u..unti.r,
,r,. warranries (if any) provided for
-aorir"d
under the Deed of Trust. pl.spsctive bidders'
"*.fiilrlo
are
to conduct an independent
investigation of the nature and-physicat
conaiiion oirt

"i-p*y.

Pursuant to section t
of the. Texas property Code, Trustee reserves
the right to
lgl]-t(:l
set further reasonable conditions^
for conducting thJ Foreclosure sale.
Any
such
_
further
shall be announced before bidding
for the first sale of the day held by

i1$:::r.

il-"r;;

Assert and protect your rights as a member
of the armed forces of the united states.
spouse is se'ving on active milrtary duty,
including active military duty
as a member of the Texas Nationai Guard
or the Nationar Guard of another state or as a
member of a reserve component of the armed
forces of the united
pi""*
written notice of the active duty m itary service
to the sender of this notice i--Iai"Lv.

If you are or your

ii"i".,

*ra

4th St

Big Spring,

TX

79720

TelcphOne(432)2648395
TclecOpier(432)2644798

CRR/70122920000227175126

